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SUGCUTKjm^AS TO THS 

(Cowtrihatod) 
la a tew waste ths priti school 

tma wUi spas, aad another school 
poor w# bepta. A well chosen 
teste wfll antes In ths city to eon- 
dart tea work la the school, and a 
weS SBsd riadcat body will tract 
the aid bwOdiag. 

What kind of a torn la It roup 
to be? Is the cowununity paiap ta 
hack retry asnaart. pat hip inter- 
•ri la tea work, aad aaok to taapraea; 
or la It paiaa to ataad aloof. dUn- 
tcrested, aad ■aka it a conti noons 
Oaihhlinp between parent and teach- 
er? Lari year the wash was not all 
M chon 111 hew boon, nad thing* did 
ant raa so iwnitklj —all hoenase 
of wad filar parents, who soorht to 
And •ewetWsg wreap rather than 
odar aanaartaaa for taapreroaaaat. 
aad of tho lack of real interact. "X*. 
aryhody'a boateaaa'* pro rod, aa It 
erar win, ta ha “Nobody's bnaineos." 
TMa year, why Wt thiapa go that 
way. This rioold ha the hast year 
im tho school's history. Story ran- 
asa why h aha aid; aad ao rate on 
why It riaaiitor 

it ■»* be arid, thongh I regret 
that tt cea be arid, that Dm to 
further behind hi othaile than it is 
ia sap ether eaa thing. The Mg pash 
to pat behind everything, me* the 
•cheat. A new tori!ding to needed, 
and mat earns In the nest few pears. 
New Sgaipment la needed. Greater 
internet from all. the school ahoeld 
base, and oboes all. whet to needed 
to a new spirit, a hatter spirit be- 
tween parent aad leather aad child. 
When the eseumaitp gHee the school 
them thing*, then it wfll eoe darned 
rifkt btttif gniii u4 dlsdpUm. 
Whp not begin thto tana with thane 
paints ia eiswt 

WL rtlOClN GOBS TO fUKDA 
nr. D. LsRop Pridgen, son of Mr. 

D. L. Pridgen, left for Ar- 
cadia. Via. August lath, where ha will 

■ap as 
drafted 

teat to Camp 
where he rewislssii far thlr- 
and wm laallp permitted to 

Be 

a splendid 
la ceOagt daring the three 

pears s4 tsgalar stedp thsrs. The 
flmt pen rhe tod hie class, the second 
fmr he was He president, and the 
third peer wee elected edhnr-tmchtof 

ej^the^ college enseal, which wms a 

Be omde good In his eoBegs work 
and his friends back heme feel that 
he wfll de equally wan while in the 
carries of bis euuntrp. 

THE DEATH „0T LIEUTENANT 
SYEES. 

b Weitaeedey aeocning’s Norfolk 
1 il»M IHepolrh, tho oon of Jajaaa 
Byfeoo woo roport od b tho easoolity 
Mot oo o tooth Thoagh tho roport 
to odtotol. It |o hopod oad batten) by 
Mooy that tho Ioomo Sykes' of Char- 
lotto, known to Daaa. la otlll el ire. 
tho oflm of thto oaa bob* Chan, 
N. c. 

Tho report oeaeas math sorrow to 
Daaa. For “Jhn" Sykoo of Char- 
lotte, atadont of State College, was 
known oad Kkod. probably, oo teath 
as oay oaa of Daaa who to flghtiog 
far Vaeto Stea. thoagh ho aorar Brad 
hero. AS tho yeoagar eat of tho 
tears kaow "W ho haring rtokad 

WMoJUto^aad Bobori Foaraall. (aloe 

b*ot o goodly part •f hto raohUoa In 
town. Ho was tho Mad of boy that 
oearyoao Shod, always frtoadly oad 
Mad. Tho Mad of boy that to o ora- 
dK to Ateteleo oad hoy any, oad 
tho kind of hay tbt to Ognrteg lorge- 
Jt •* teahbg WBHoea wtob ho aoror 
tiled to do tho etont of Nephn. 
At State College bo Woo sao of tho 

bated for MtoooM as aa’ athloto. h 
tbo tetey bo wao • Lteoteaaat la tho 

•Mdtor. Tho dooth of "ltor Sykoo 
'Mingo tho wnr bate to as ogeto, oo 
t-ali tho death dag bay whoso 

fi wi* * * 1 

Horn, will be gl«d to famish applies- 
Use Mesh and give yoa any lafor- 

desired concerning the differ- 
•at branches of the aery, Women 
■»ay he eoroUed in the yeoman 
branch of the eerrice if they have 
had experience aa stenographers, ty- 
pbh or aa mch aa ana year * *x- 

parieace aa sitae lady 

A TALK WITH THE »OYS. 

“Kaaaembcr. my eoa,” said Hobart 
J. Burdette, ““you hart be week. 
whether yoa handle a pick or a pea 
or a wheelbarrow or a set of books, 
dig ditches or edit a paper, ring aa 
a action bad or write fanny things, 
you most work. If you look around 
you, yoa will see the man who am 
moat able to Mrs the mat of their 
Uvea without work am tha man who 
work the hardest. Deal ha afraid 
of killing yourself with overwork. 
It is beyond your pesrvr to do that 
on tha aanny side at thirty. They 
lio >me : mo. nt Its bcce « a lh-j 
quit work at S p. m. It is the inter- 
sal that kills, ray son- The work 
gives you aa appetite for year sisals; 
H leads solidity lo your slum ben ft 
gives you a perfect sad gratafal ap- 
preciation at a holiday. 

“There are young men who do net 
work, but the world la not proad 
of them. It does not even know 
their names; it simply speaks of 
them as ‘old So-and-So1* boys’ No- 
body likes them. The great busy 
world does not know that they are 
there. So And out what yoa want 
to be and do K. The busier you am, 
the leas haras you am apt to get into, 
the sweeter will be your sleep, tha 
brighter and happier your holidays 
aad the better satisfied will el ftha 
world ba with you." 

And may add, the greater boner 
will you be to God, who mads, re- 

deemed and sanctified you. if you 
win apply the above advice not only 
to your earth by calling, but also to 
the work of the church. 

Be something for God.—Ex. 

A NECESSARY CAMPAIGN 

If Pnridnit Wilson wars regular- 
ly before the people for re-election 
this year and were defeated hie de- 
feat would be a disaster to the causa 

of the Allies equal te the lose of an 
important battle on tha weetera front 
Only second in Importance as a po- 
litical event of world significance 
would be tha defeat of Mr. Wilson's 
party in the election of an opposition 
majority in either or both branches 
ef Congress Soeh e result would 
be be raided with greet satisfaction 
throughout the Central Empires and 
would be accepted by the enemy as 
a weakening ef “the will te victory” 
oa the part of the American psnpie 
end would inspire in tha German 

It is not enough that Republicans 
an aa loyally supporting the war 
program aa Democrats. Mr. Wil- 
ton should have the support and con- 

trol which can be given by a majori- 
ty of his own political faith in both 
branches ef Congress. With Demo- 
cratic control In either house depen- 
ding upon a thread so slender that 
the defeat ofany on# of tha Demo- 
cratic candidates la thia State would 
probably break it. It becomes a met- 
ier of the highest importance that no 
(taps should be left on taken to in- 
rare the election ef e Democratic 
Senator and ten Democratic Con- 
(reaemen from this State. 

This is net e time when the appa- 
rition party should aspect or wish to 
neks Inroads on tha party la power. 

It is aot a (lire wjten personal in- 
terests should be pushed upon the 
mean. 

It is not t tins when independent 
tandidatee should air their views or 

illegad grievances before the public. 
Above all, it ia not a thus that 

rill permit of anythiag in the nature 
if sabmmrlns attacks upon these in 
lUtkerity. 

The Republicans have nominated 
>radically a fall ticket all the way 
lawn the Mne in this Stats. If there 
■ any convincing reason why John 
d. More hoed should be s lasted te 

upptsnt the tried and faithful f. M. 
Itmmens In the State M should he 
'ally and fairly presented te the 
>eblie far public consideration. Mr. 
K—nans has been one of the moat 
aMhfal and the moat resourceful ef 
he President's supporters la the 
leasts UU I---» Li. A_ 

dpt position hi tha sets— sad eoo- 
I donee of all his oaBaagaoa has par- 
iKtod Ms to Asps majority concert 
4 action la tbs Amato spos ll|taia 
isn of tbs greatest laotoeat rrsr 
■sdltril by sa Antrieu Congress 
ihoald ths psopla sf North Carol I- 
m bo ladiCnmt to tha suggestion 
4 oar RopoMiean friosda that ho bo 
■rood oot and his high position ba 
aada Impotent by ha alaation of Mr. 
Ior*band ot this crisis in world bin- 
ary or tbot lbs issns tbos raised bo 
•ft to tho hap ha iard of a aflaat or 
ushshaAlag campaign? 
Tho asms reason asd lagls apply 

■ Isas degree aoiy to tha tea Can- 
nmmmrn from Ms Mata. All ad 

UVER MDNT ACT 
\’- DIGESTION WAS DAD 

* — ■■ ■ — 

Say» fS yaar OU Kmtmkj Lady, WU Tala Hw&iValM 
Afcar • Fav Daaaa af BhcMtaa^t 

MMdonrCU. Ky. Mn. Orctfcte 
Higginbotham. of (hi* town, caya: “At 
my a—. which la a. the Hrar doea 
not not aa wall aa whaa raw a taw 
rmn «•». my atamath waa aU out of 
Ox- I waa eaaettpatod. my Unr 
dUat act My dlgaeuoa waa had. and 
K took aa Httla to aptot me. My ap> 
patUa waa tone. I waa rurr weak... 

I daetdad t would *tra Biaek- 
Draacht a thorou«h trial aa I law it 
waa highly mat——dad tor tkia 
iroahla. t ha—a tokac it I taU 
hattor attar a law donee. My appatlto 

hawato acted naturally aad the to—t 
tlowW* waa aa— righted with a law 

*>mm of BfeohDrooCbt." 
8*T«atr yooro of —r«—mi mo boo 

Tbdforft Blaeh-Draqght a 
•****. hooehoM rmmdy. Enry 
“■■tor. of orory family, at than, 

tha help that Blade-Drought out 
■fro b deanetog the ayototu and re- 
UerliW the tro<*« that omna from 
oonatlpatlon. ladlnatlom laxy llrar, 
ote. Too cannot bop veil tmleaa your 
(tamaeh, Urer ant bovala are b nod 
worklac order. Keep than that way. 
Tty BUok-OrooCb. It acts promptly, 
natty and to a lateral way. tl yoe 
feet ahwlsh. taho a dose tonight 
Tea ■wQl bet from tomorrow. Prtot 
the. a package—One east o doaa 
m droabb. x» 

Democratic aeprwaa ly hi ovary de- 
partment of government possible hd 
State and nation by tha nomination’ 
af a Republican candidate for prue- 
ttoeDy every public ode* that ia 
apan to election this year, they then 
■uggest that tbs issue ha submitted 
U tha people without pabHe dlaeue- 
■ieu. 

PabHe dtaeuaatoB iheuld aa a mat- 
ter of eourae, be in keeping with the 
dignity of tbeee momentous times, 
laeldantal aad unimportant nutters 
■hould not be arowdad upon public 
attention but It saaaa to m tburu 
boa saver been a time when tbaaa hi 
high autherlty could wit bmoru pro- 
priety be ashed to pease at to tha 
people thair rtowa upas tha graad 
problama that have engaged thair 
attention these resent yearn, aad 
that ate aaw impend lag, or a time 
aWah.cnDed far mare earnest start 
■pea tha part ad the people to aaim- 
tnln and snppart with inarnaaad an 

larkiaa tbeee who have aa- 

enaly aewad tha State mad nation 

la the State. Thar* era all matter* 
Iworthy of oot beet atteatioa end 
Hhouid not be left to accident or 
chance —Kfa* end Observer. 

1 <■—■—<i- 
NEW KIND OF CALOMEL SAFE 

AND DELIGHTFUL. 
The new kind *f colons cl, known 

aa Calotabe, ratala* an of the good 
medicinal virtue* *f the old atyi* cal- 

yet ie entirely purified from nil 
of the nauseating, d (a agree Ate and 
daagrroua qualities Too ri. there 
fare, eat what yea pUd^Anri got' 
•here yon plea**, with SaJoVlbf time < 

fram your work. IV* J \ \ 
On* Calotah at Uptime, With a I 

■•allow of water—that’• all. Next j 
mornlag yea aw*he feeling Sna, year 
Ihrer cleansed year fyatem purified i 
end with n hearty appetite far break- 
feet- Calotabe am told only In orig- 
inal. eealed package., price thirty 
Sve renta Tear draggiet racom- 
mend* them and wlO Yafoad yoar 
■aonay if you am not delighted. |< 
— (Adet) 

“Good aaocalag children," mid! 
the ari thematic teacher. “How1 
many *f yea hare prppamd art erlgi I 
aal problem hi mahiplieatiea. m I. 
reqaeated?" Only on* hand went 

“WeO, William, yea amy give 
war preMem, aad the mat #f the 

_x 

Ian nay ooivo It” rff 
“If ny baby Motor t* a yw aid 

tow and wotgho 10 yaoudo. and koapo 
>n gaining two ounroa a day until abo 
■ Id year* old, and if tho prlooa of 
Mag double* again In tba nut 10 
wara, bow aioeb wiD my Motor'* gra- 
1 notion outfit root? Mother oay* 
ho would llko to know." 

DELCO-LiGi-ri 
Thu I MOglltlI PwMc |%M^ 

looplo in conatrortion, dtgnS, do 
ondablo aad ofllolont la ogoration. 

I 

NOW IS THE TMK TO HIT HAW). 
kST AT HOME. 

Now ia tho tima for tbe people at 
homo to Mt hardeat If tho enemy at 
tho front la to bo kept running tm 
the Rhine ia rroaood and complete Tie 
>ory ia won. Oeaem) March lay. 
that America mart apaed up Inatead 
>f Iat up in Ita war rseorda if tho 
Allied Armies are r« ported to con- 
tinue their adrancea at the frost 
‘Don’t let tbe reeeat mifremae made 
>7 the Allies create too aanguloe 
lopes and cmoo tba lotting ap on 
mr effort!,•• aaya Oeaeral March. 
Thia la a othno to atop to Indulge 
n hopes and to waste tlma arguing 
to to whan the war will ba near. 
<r the kind of poooo H will bring. 
n*e thing to do now," ho Mrs, ‘T* 
0 put the mortmain punch lute 
Tory American effortJ 

That America Mull apood up at a 
TOO tar rate than ahe haa yrt done 
1 now doomed uooanaary sot oaty 

\ 

that tha allied Annie* ihall continue 

Jo flfht victoriously, bat that Onnsan 
Army shall be completely dleiltns- 
ioncd, that Is, that the fighting men 
of Germany shall knew tha at a IT that 
American soldiers are made ef and 
the kind of fighting they can da. 
The German people are just begin 
alng to know that they have been de- 
ceived by their leaden and that A- 
merlca is In the war to win. Whan 
they «heU know this In full, the beat 
part of Cermasy's lighting strength 
—her morale- will be gone, an dibs 
tree tact barrier to Berlin wifi he 
broken down. American shoe id 
me that the German people shall 
H»ow thlfir hPTengtb and purpose 
In winning the war aa so# naa pneai 
►le. The yean do this by every man 
•tending back af tha Government. a 
olid front, until the war k over. 

There la ae mention an the firing 
toe. 

ALWAYS WATCH ■ 

THIS SPACE. 
I 

t 

Something now to tell you ve—7 soon. Wo Ufa making great 
preparation for our new itoek. as wc >r« going t* make • bin die- 
play for the fall. We will giro you the prices of our goods eery 
soon, something that will aurpriae every reader, the prices 
which Wt will offer to all our custom jrs. Wc s.> go In it to make 
s big Improvement in our business for the foil. Watch our hi* •d In this paper Will toll you all about it. 

Youra for bnainem, 

U. S. 5 and 10 Cent Store. 

W. C. KANOY 
For Sanitary Plumbing, Heating, Pipe Fit- 

fefi Pump Work, Roof Repairing and Gut- 

Itering, 
in fact, all kinds of repair work. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

CALL ON US FOR 
✓ 

» 

INSURANCE 
AND 

REAL ESTATE LOANS. 

Dunn Insurance & Realty Co. 
'[ 

A LETTER TO THE 

COTTON FARMERS 

The worlds consumption of American cotton for the last three yearn amounted to 41.000,000 bales. The American crops for the same three years amounted to 37.786,000 bales. In these three year* 
consumption of cotton has exceeded production by 3,214,- 000 hales Consumption is expected to materially increase this year. Cotton is absolutely necessary to the prosecution of the war as well as to the clothing of the nations of the earth. It is being substituted for many other uses for which material la growing shorter each year 

_ 
Itto through leek ofdt, finally, th^ •yy •- _ 

V° our government to make many regulationa in the handlmi of this very important crop of the South. 
Thi* yeir ?ur F<kk1 Administrator directs that cotton must be han- dled tn an efficient manner at the gins and, therefore, requires that all glnnars must operate under licensed instructions. The seed must be cleaned of lint. No dirt or other foreign matter shall be put into seed tnat are sold on the market. Gina must also be equipped to irive ade- 

qaate service in the saving of time te the farmer*. 

We have spared no time or coat in equipping our £.'ii plant for op- 
tk«| vepr beet interest of the fanners and the government, therefore, in the interest of winning the war. 

a 

, 
can 200 bales in s day, will return all your available lint in 

balf;b^y your seed at accurate full welghU-no guess—and will have on hand at all times, cotton seed met! for exchange on seed. • 

fh*vmo1t Up'.tSKUt* finning plant in the world, according 10 authonty. We are located conveniently, on paved street 
"7"? u"d oaly blocka\ wit*i Pa^ed atreeta, from the cotton and beat market situated on the A. C L. Railroad. If you Jive 1 or fc>. miles from Dunn you will save time in bringing your 

1 
cotton to our gin by going to both gin and market in one move and one 

°*yr ret,,,i hom™ tUn# if y0U w,u,t W€aI for y°u »>n take it on 

vF?tr°«?i3?€ the biiree,d and be,t «in plant in the world and the beat market within your reach. We guarantee satisfaction to our custom- cr§. 
1 

__ 

Yours for service and friendship, 

GENERAL UTILITY COMPANY/' 
DUNN, N. C 

• 


